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our responsibility as auditors to complete a limited assurance review is set out by the National Audit office (NAo)' A

rimited assurance review is not a fu, statutory ;rdii; it do". not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with

rnternationar Standards on Auditing (UK & rrerarldj unb nln"" it doesnoi provide the same rever of assurance that such an

audit would. The UK Government has determin"o'tnui, lower level of assurance than that provided by a full statutory audit

is appropriate for tnose lolal public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.

Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and

Accountabirity Return in ,"*ro"nle with NAo irJfui orio"nce Note oI tnor.r ozl as issued by the NAo on behalf of the

comotroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is araitaut" from the NAO website - https://www'nao'org uk/code-audit-

praciicelgul Oance-a nd-i nformation-for-aud itors/

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its f'inancial management is adequate and,qfgclve and that it has a sound

system of internal control. The authority pr"p"r", an Annual Governance ano Rccountability Return in accordance with

P roper Practices which :

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2023; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those ,rtt"i, inrt are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external auditors'

2 External auditor's limited assurance o ian 2022123

3 External audito
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r certificate 2022123
completed our review oiiections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability

our responsibitities unolt tn" Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014' for the year ended 31
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haveand requirementsregulatorylegislation been met.
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